CHAPTER EXCELLENCE
This form must be completed by a TSA student member. Photocopy these pages and attach typed
answer pages. Be sure to include spaces on your answer pages for the appropriate signatures. Cover
sheets and additional materials are not accepted. Send the completed application to your state advisor,
who submits the names of state recipients to national TSA. Do not send completed applications to
national TSA. Chapters may not receive this award two years in a row.

Chapter and level: _____________________________________________________________________
School: _____________________________________________________________________________
School address: ______________________________________________________________________
City/state/zip: _________________________________________________________________________
Chapter advisor: ______________________________________________________________________
Chapter advisor's home address: _________________________________________________________
City/state/zip: _________________________________________________________________________

GENERAL INFORMATION
Number of members in chapter:
Number of students in technology education courses:
Number of years chapter has been affiliated with TSA:

_________________________
Chapter president

_________
Date

_________________________
State advisor*

_________
Date

_________________________
School administrator

*If the state advisor is the local advisor, another local advisor must sign this form.

_________
Date

CHAPTER INVOLVEMENT

1. How often and where (inside or outside of class) does your chapter meet?
2. What are your chapter's scholastic and educational activities? How are they incorporated into the
daily technology education curriculum? (Examples: guest speakers, films, tours, parliamentary
procedures, exhibits, etc.)

3. What is your chapter's involvement at local, state, and national TSA conferences? (Be sure to
include the number of students attending and entering competitive events, and awards and
recognition earned.)

4. Which of your chapter's activities dealt with inter-chapter participation? (Examples: cookout,
hayride, skating party, talent night, banquet, etc.)
CHAPTER FUND RAISING PROJECTS

1. List your chapter's fund raising projects and note the purpose for raising the money. (Examples:
funding for travel to state and/or national conferences, a donation to the library fund, the purchase
of new equipment for your technology education program, etc.)
LEADERSHIP ACTIVITIES

1. If your chapter has been involved in leadership development activities not previously mentioned,
discuss each activity in the space provided below. (For example, assist other technology
education programs to start a TSA chapter, participate in leadership conferences, etc.)

2. What is your chapter's involvement with TSA alumni?

